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U.Sc. (H0me Sci€nce) (Resource )tanagement) Semester-I Examination

ll3IIBlT : HLNIAN BEHAVIOUR IN RESOURCII M.{N.{GEMEN l'

Time : Tuo Hours] lMaximum Marks : i5
\ote: All questions are compulsorv and carn'equal mark:.

l. Fill in the blanks lvirh appropriate words giveo in the bracket :

(Perception, en\irurrnent- around, situation, behaviour. orgarism. stimuli)

l.l _ is a lunction olthe pcrson in intcraction with thc 2

I.: Behaviour ol a human being is ahvays his reaction or response !o !\'hrrewer is happcning

or within his own 2

includes ali those processes by which an individual receives information about

the _.
l..l Perception is a process of receiving and interprsling _. I

2. Write whether 1ruc' or 'l'alse' :

2. I Attitudes reler to feeling and beliefs of an individuai or groups of people. I

2.2 Aftitude caiJrot develop ftom a perconall.v rewarding or punishing experience with an object.

I

2.,1 Attitude never helps people adjus! to thcir work environment l

2.4 Expressiv.. function helps express the individual's cenlral values and sclf identity. I

2.5 llotivation coupled with abilily leads to perlbrmance. I

2.6 ![otivation is not nricessaF to make thc emplol'ees over reach themse]ves. I

2.7 \4otivated employees are not only productive but fiey are also committcd and qua1iry conscious.

I
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\\ rirc or rhe frrllo\ing as Llircctcc :

3.1 ConcepLs ofraiues.

i.2 \\tite tlpes ofvalucs.

l.l \\:ritc lh,r neaning ol lcaming.

l.J Gir c classilicrrion cfvalues.

.\ltcmpi anl one oi the follo"ving :

J.1 Describc about emotioos and moods artd explain i)!cs ofemotionj

.1.2 Deline grouf behaviour and discuss group decision making proccs.i

Atcmpl anv one ofthe fol)orving :

5.1 Dcline stress and cxplairl effecl olstrcss on workint ccnditions.

5.1 Explain signs ofsrress \\ith suitable examplcs.
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